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ANTELOPE COUNTY FARMER'S
SKULL SPLIT IN TWO.

BROTHER DROWNED LAST YEAR

James A. Jnspcrson Wes Instantly
Killed by n Horse Kick Near Nellgh ,

When the Horse Became Frightened
by a Kitten-

.Nellgh

.

, Nob. , Nov. C. Special to
The News : Tragic deaths scorn to
run In cycles niul In fninlllos. A year
ago a young man WHS drowned In the
Klhhorn river at thin point. Last night
his older brother was kicked In the
head by a horse and Instantly killed.

James A. Jasporson , a young farm-
er

¬

about twenty-six years of ago , was
the victim of last night's violent death.-

He
.

lived three miles south of this
city. Ho was visiting at the farm of-

a cousin and had started to harness
his team of horses for the homeward
Journey.

Kitten .Frightens Horse.-
A

.

llttlo kitten ran In front of one
of the animals and frightened It. The
horse kicked and Its stcelod hoof
struck the farmer heavily and square-
ly

-

In the back of the skull. The skull
was broken Into two parts by the
force of the blow. Mr. Jasperson ut-

torcd
-

not a sound nor suffered any
pain , but simply fell to the ground In
death.-

Ho
.

Is survived by a wife and a llt-

tlo
¬

baby , three weeks of ago. The
coroner , who made a trip to the point
of accident , said that no Inquest would
be hold.

Brother Was Drowned.
Last year a brother of this man was

drowned in a tragic way In the river
above the dam in Nellgh. A boat
turned over in the race and he , with
companions , fell out , but all were
saved excepting him-

.WEDNESDAY

.

WRINKLES.
Miller Mather came up from Pllger-

to vote in Norfolk.-
Rev.

.

. M. F. Sclieips of Pierce was
visiting in the city this morning.-

A.

.

. J. Lambeck came over from Mad-

ison
¬

last night on election business.
Bun Dixon is home for a few days

visit , with his parents , from Omaha.-
M.

.

. E. Cooper was a business visitor
In the city from Oakdale this morning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Mlcheals of Pierce
were visiting friends in the city this
morning.-

J.
.

. L. Demming was a visitor in the
city this morning between trains from
Schuyler , Neb.-

II.
.

. Kart7. stopped in the city lasl
night enrouto to his home in Wayne
from the south-

.Mesdaines
.

Appleby , Dawson and Dr.
Persons of Stnnton were visiting in
the city yesterday.-

R.

.

. W. liiley and Mclvin Colson of
Savage , Neb. , were in the city this
morning on business.-

Mrs.
.

. C. DeWItt of Slanton was in
the city yesterday afternoon visiting
friends and relatives.-

R.

.

. H. Reynolds left a brick building
contract at Pilger and came to Nor-
folk

¬

to cast his vote.-

F.
.

. C. Halbert of Plainview came
down tills morning for a short visit in
the city between trains.

Joseph Parker of Plainview came
down for a few days visit with his
brother C. S. Parker this morning.-

O.

.

. J. Vandyke , grand master work-
man

¬

of the A. O. U. W. of Nebraska ,

was In town over night on his way to-

Bloomfleid. .

Clerk of the Courts Fields of Madi-

son
¬

passed tarough Norfolk enrouto to
the county sent after having cast his
vote at Tilden.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. Saunders and W.
Saunders and wife drove up from
Slanton yesterday afternoon and spent
the day visiting" about the city.

Sheriff Clements and Deputy County
Clerk McFarlnnd still retain their resi-
dence at Norfolk as was indicated by
the fact that they came to tills city
to vote.-

G.

.

. S. Willey enrolled as student in
the business college this week.-

An
.

addition Is being built to the
Bishop block , which will be used In
connection with a meat market.-

If
.

the good weather continues and
no more rain the well nt the gas plant
will be completed In about three
weeks.

Miss Alice Barrett , who has been
quite 111 for some time , will be taken
to Omaha tomorrow , for a consultation
with Dr. Summers and very likely an
operation will be performed for appen-
dicitis.

¬

.

L. C. MIttelsladt and Dr. and Mrs.-
R.

.

. A. Mlttelstadt have Issued Invita-
tions

¬

for a dinner party to bo given
In the home of the former next Tues-
day

¬

morning.
One of the missionary teas thai

have become so popular , was given
last night by Uio Woman's Home Mis-
sionary

¬

soclely of the M. E. church at
the home of L. M. Beelor. The ladles
were kept busy serving from 5 o'clock
until 8:30.-

J.

: .

. W. Ransom has purchased the
Burns property on South Fourth street
and has gone to work to improve It-

.Ho
.

will erect two other cottages on
this lot , facing on Fourth street.-

A
.

wagon load of sand got stuck In
the mud at the corner of Fifth street
and Norfolk avenue Tuesday morning ,

and It took the assistance of several
men to get It across the crossing.

The Neligli high school football team
will como lo Norfolk a week from next
Friday Inslead of this week , to play
the Norfolk team. The game promises
lo bo a most Inlorcsllng and exclllng
one and will unquestionably attract a
large crowd.

Elkhorn Encampment , No. 27 , I. O.

O , F. last night gave the order for
flno new paraphernalia. The cost Is
estimated at about 100.00 for the sub-
ordinate

¬

lodge and 200.00 for the en-
.canipniont.

.

. The robes will bo very
rich and beautiful.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Walter Draasch from
Plalto Center are moving lo Norfolk.
They will occupy Iho Robert Burns
property on South Ninth strecl as soon
as 11 can bo repaired. Mr. Braasch for-
merly

-

lived In Norfolk and was em-
ployed

¬

In Iho Klesau drug store.
The Trinity Social guild spent a very

onjoynblo evening with Miss VonGoot/
last night. Miss Fno Burnlmm was
elected president to 1111 the olllco inado
vacant by the resignation of Miss
Knthryn Slmw , and Miss Clara Rudat
was elected secretary In place of Miss
Ethel Doughty , resigned.

The C. of A. club entertained tliolr
gentlemen friends at a party last night
nt R. R. hall , dancing and card playing
being the amusements of the evening.
Delicious refreshments wore served
during the course of tlio entertain ,

ment. This Is Iho 11 rat of n series of
parties which they Intend giving this
winter.

Norfolk friends have received an-

nouncoinent
-

cards from Mrs. J. J-

.Klopp
.

of Evanston , 111. , announcing
the marriage of her daughter , Lorena-
S. . Churchill to Mr. Harold A. Cole on
Friday , October 12. Mr. C"lo was for-
merly

¬

a Norfolk young man and Is n
son of Mrs. A. D. Colo. The young
couple will bo nt homo after December
1 in Stanlon.

The scat sale for "His Highness the
Boy" which will appear at the Audito-
rium tomorrow night , opened with a
rush this morning at the. Hall hook
store , a very largo crowd being in wait-
ing when the board was brought over ,

to procure their favorite seals. An
unusual good sale had been anticipat-
ed

¬

on nccounl of llils show being ono
of the first class.-

Tlio
.

old Jonas building , occupied by-

Mrs. . Slcar's millinery store , soon lo-

bo used by August Karo for a meat
market , Is receiving a now coat of
paint and being improved in oilier
ways. Mr. Karo will move in as soon
as Mrs. Stear can get into another
building. Mrs. Stear does not know
where she will move , and will not
move until she finds n building.

The members of the Ben Hur lodge
took advantage of last night , It being
the birthday of E. Clemments and
their regular lodge night , so after
lodge was dismissed and time bad been
given Mr. Clemments to return homo
and retire for the night , the members
went in a body to his home on North
Tenth street and roused him from his
peaceful slumbers to got up and cel-

ebrate
¬

his birthday in a filling man-
ner

¬

, II net btting quite midnight. It
was a surprise indeed and a most en-

joyable
¬

time was had by all. Oyster
stew and other refreshments were
served.

CONTRACTOR WHO WILL BUILD
SEWER COMES NEXT WEEK.

DELAYED BY CAR SHORTAGE

Arrangements Have Been Made With
Pipe Company at Kansas City to
Ship One Car of One-lnch Pipe Daily
Henceforth Finish in Spring.-

O.

.

. P. Herrich , sewer contraclor , has
been heard from. lie will be in Nor-
folk

¬

next \\ eek to begin work on the
Norfolk sewer.-

A
.

letter was received by W. A. Wit-
zistnmn

-

, acting president of the Citi-
zens

¬

National bank , from Mr. Herrlck-
in which the Dos Molnes conlraclor
stated that he will bo here by Novem-
ber 15 with material for beginning the
sewer construction.

Begin Now , Finish in Spring.-
Mr.

.

. Horrlck stales In Ihe letter thai
ho will immediately begin laying the
one-Inch pipe for the sewer and lhat
the balance of the work will be com-
ploled

-

In Ihe spring.-
Mr.

.

. Herrick slates that ho has made
arrangemenls with a company at Kan-
sas

¬

City for the pipe and that from
now on one carload of the one-inch
pipe will bo shipped lo Norfolk each
day. The pipe company lias arranged
with Ihe railroad for Ibis syslein of-

shipment. .

Delayed by Car Shortage.
The serious car shorlago which has

affoclod the enliro counlry for Ihe past
sevornl months on account of the
movement of western grain , Is de-

clared
¬

by Mr. Herrlck lo bo cause for
the delay. II has been absolulely Im-

possible
¬

, he says , lo gel malorlal
shipped heretofore and for lhat rea-
son

¬

lie has not come to Norfolk soon ¬

er.
Norfolk people will be glad that the

sewer work Is to proceed without de-

lay
¬

, as tlio city voted by a largo ma-

jority
¬

nt the spring elecllon lo build
such a heallh-preservlng Improvement.

From the fact lhat few tellers were
received from Iho conlraclor , logother
with Ihe facl lhat no material arrived
heretofore , people had begun to wor-
ry

¬

as to whether or not the sewer con-

struction
¬

would begin this fall. Now
It Is an assured fact.-

TO

.

ASSIST FATHER WALSH.

Father Mulligan Arrives to Succeed
Father Manning.

Father William Mulligan has ar-

rived
¬

In the city and will assist Fa-

ther
¬

Walsh in his work. Ho has Just
been ordained a priest and takes the
place of Father Manning who has gone
to Omaha.

Try n News want ad. for results.

W. H. JOHNSON RESIGNS , M. C-

.HA2EN

.

ELECTED.

HOUSE ON SCHOOL LOT IS SOLD

W. H , Johnson , Who Has Been One of

the Most Efficient Members of the
Board Norfolk Ever Had , Resigns
Because of Absence This Winter.-
At

.

n meeting of the hoard of educa-
tion

¬

hold last night the resignation of-

W. . II. Johnson as a member of the
hoard was received and accepted , and
M. C. Ha/en was elected to 1)11) the
vacancy. A small house which has
stood for some time on the Lincoln
school property , was sold to J. W.
Ransom who will Imuiedlaloly move
Iho house off tlio lot.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson , who Is now In Colo-
rado Springs , Colo. , tendered his res-
ignation as a member of the board be-

cause ho expects lo bo In Colorado all
wlnlor and would bo unable lo attend
the meetings or to engage actively in
the work. His resignation was re-

ceived with regret by the board mem-
bers

¬

as Mr. Johnson's sorvlco has been
invaluable lo the board and the Nor-
folk

¬

public school system.-
Mr.

.

. Johnson has been a member of
the hoard for two terms and the
chances were that , If he would have
accoplcd , ho would have been contin-
ued In the olllco Indefinitely because
of his excellent business qualifications.
The people of Norfolk generally will
very much regret the loss of his ser-
vice

¬

, in tlio public school work.-
Mr.

.

. Johnson was vice president of
the board.

Sell Old Building.-
A

.

cottage known as the Roluhardl
house on Soulh Fourth street , stand-
ing

¬

on the Lincoln school properly ,

was disposed of to Mr. Ransom and
will be moved off Iho ground. This
slop was taken because the room Is
needed for school purposes.

INCREASE RAILROAD WAGES.

Report From New York Says Increase
Will be Paid Soon.

The railroads in Ihe wesl , as well ,

probably , as llioso In the east , accord-
ing

¬

to the president of ono of the larg-
est

¬

western railroads , will undoubted-
ly

¬

have to comply witli the demands
of Iheir employes for higher wages ,

says a New York report The official
who inndo Ibis statemenl is at the head
of one of the largo systems upon which
demands have already been made , and
ho is convinced that the movement
among the men has gained such head-
way that the railroads can IInd no way
out of the situation except by granting
some increase In wages.-

It
.

is not his belief that there Is any
danger of a strike on Iho par'' of tlio
engineers , firemen , switchmen , and
others who have asked for higher pay.-

He
.

believes , however , thai Iho rail-

roads
¬

caimol refuse an advance In
wages without engendering a fooling
of dissatisfaction among their men
which in the long run would prove
very embarrassing to the railroads.

Oilier classes .of employes , according
to this official , are likely to be added
shortly to the list of those who already
have presented demands for larger
wages or shorter hours of work. On
sonic roads the telegraphers have al-

ready presented demands , and on oth-

ers
-

the machinists have joined the
ranks of those expressing dlssatlsfac-
lion with their present pay. Demands
are likely to bo made In Ihe near fu-
lure , lie said , in behalf of the train
men.

The general allitndc of railroad of-

ficials
¬

, according lo Ibis railroad pres-
ident

¬

, toward an increase can hardly
reasonably bo refused , although the
establishment of a higher scale of
wages may well prove embarrassing as
soon as business falls off materially
from Its present greal acllvily. It Is
Ibis phnso of Iho mailer that Is said
lo bo embarrassing lo Ihe railroads.
The presenl earnings are on such an
enormous scale lhat practically every
road in tlio country could Increase its
pay rolls by granting higher wages
without being much embarrassed by
this concession to their men. It is
considered , however , that the railroads
arc now al the lop notch of tholr pros-
erlly

-

, and thai should a period of de-

pression
¬

make Us appearance it would
become necessary to restore wages to-

llielr presenl level , or perhaps oven lo-

a lower one. A prominent railroad of-

ficer
¬

said that If any advance was
granted at this time Iho railroads
would have to consider reducing wages
as soon as business falls off material-
ly

-

, even though an effort to cut down
the wages of their employes bo met
with threaloned strikes.

Nevertheless , the majorlly of rail-

road
¬

officials are said to bo altogether
in favor of compromising with their
men at this lime by granting some in-

crease in wages. It is said that in-

most cases the railroad employes have
asked much larger increases than they
have any idea of obtaining , and that
they would really be satisfied with
much less than they are asking for.
Considerable Importance Is attached
by some railroad men lo Iho sugges-
tion lhat the railroads In granting an
Increase In wages at this tlmo will
greatly strengthen tholr case should
It become necessary later on , owing to
temporary depression In business , to-

nsk their employes to accept lower
wages. Such a course , It Is said , would
enable the railroads to argue justly
that by advancing the pay of tholr men
at this tlmo they had permllled them
to share In the present great prosper-
ity

¬

, and that It was only fair in turn
that the men should accept n decrease
should a change In business conditions

make It necessary for the railroads to
curtail their operating expenses.

MADISON COUNTY REPUBLICAN

Alderman , Taft and Koonlgsteln Re-

.cclve
.

Handsome Majorities.-
MndlHim

.

county contributes hand-
some majorities to the republican vie-
lory

-

In Nebraska. Not only are all
the republican candidates elected by
good majorities but the state , con-
gressional and senatorial tickets nvo-

lvoii; good votes. Alderman , repub-
lican , Is elected over Hlthowskl , doiu-
iicrnt.

-

. by a majority of at least 2fi ( ) ;

Taft , republican , for commissioner In
the Second district , wins over Winter ,

lomoernt , by about !10 ( ) ; while . .lack-
Ivoonlgntoln , republican , for county nl-
ornoy

-

, rolls up a majority of !i7fiovo-
rllarnhart , democrat.

The county returns are slow lu get-
ting

¬

In but enough precincts have boon
ieard from to Insure the election of-

he republican candidates by majorl
ties In the neighborhood of the figures

Iven.

PEOPLE BETTING ON MAJORITY

OF 500 IN ANTELOPE.

JUDICIAL DISTRICT TO HELP

People Who Are In Boyd'o Territory
Feel That They Ought to be Loyal
to Him BccauBo He Comes From
Their Locality Neighbors for Him-

.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Nov. 'C. Special to
The News : Antelope county will glvo
Judge Doyd a. majority of 500 for con
gress.

That was the prediction made on
the streets of Nellgh early this morn-
ing and that was the proposition upon
which people linvo put up their money-
.iny

.

amount of wagers have been
made by Boyd enthusiasts that he will
carry his own county by a half thou-
sand or more.

Loyalty to Home Man.
Republicans and democrats alike

arc supporting Judge Uoyd in this
election because all realize the fact
that it would rolled credit and honor
upon Antclopo county to have a repre-
sentative

¬

In the United States con
gress. All appreciate the fact that
more Interest , will lie taken in this
section of the state by a congressman
from this locality than by a man who
lives in a different part of the state
and who Is not thoroughly acquainted
with people or conditions in tills sec
tion.

Judicial District Will Support.-
It

.

Is predicted hero that Judge
Boyd's judicial district will express
the same sort of loyalty for him at the
polls as is shown by his neighbors In-

Nellgh and In Antelope county.
The people of Nellgh can see no

good reason that has been offered why
republicans and democrats alike
should not support Boyd

TOWNS BOUGHT SMALL QUANTI-

TIES
¬

, EXPECTING ROAD SOON.

BAD WEATHER CAME TOO SOON

Town of Burke is Rejoicing Over Pros-
pects of New Mill Gregory Also to
Have One Jackson Brothers to Es-

tablish
¬

Another New Town.-

Bonesteel.

.

. S. D , Nov. 2. Special to
The News : The report comes from
Gregory that the inhabitants of that
thriving town are suffering from a
famine for fnol and oil. The popula-
tion there have boon buying coal only
in small lots expecting that the road
would soon be through and that a
great saving would be made by this
means in the purchase of the same.
The bad weather coming on , it has
been almost Impossible to freight coal
out of Donesteol to that point The
dealers In that town are doing every-
thing

¬

they can to relieve the situation
there.

The town of Burke Is rejoicing over
the fact that they are soon to have a-

llourlng mill , which will soon bo erect-
ed

¬

by the Fulton Milling company , of
which P. M. Fulton of the Burke Stuto
bank Is the head. It will have a ca-

pacity
¬

of 125 barrels per day. We arc
glad to note Burho's good fortune in
securing this enterprise and under'Mr-
.Fulton's

.
management wo are sure that

It will bo a success.
The town of Gregory , It is rumored ,

will soon have a mill under course of-

construction. . A party from Nebraska
will Install the same.-

It
.

has been currently rumored the
past couple of days that Gregory coun-
ty

¬

will soon have another town placed
upon the map. It is said that the now
town will be promoted by the Jackson
Brothers of Dallas and that It will bo
located on the Trlpp county line west
of Gregory on the survey of the North ¬

west. It is said the land has boon pro-
cured

¬

and that the surveyors are now
at work plating the same-

.Socalled

.

"hardheaded business
men" road the classified ads. every-
day looking for opportunities , for
men. "Hard head , full purse. "

One day is time enough In which to
hold an election , and got the returns ;

and usually one day is time enough to
test your proposition In a want ad
and get ihost of the returns.

BELIEVED NORTHWESTERN IS
PREPARING TO BUILD WEST.

OFFICIALS VISITED LANDER

The Line From Cnopor to Shoohonl
Was Lnltl With Heavy Steel and
That From Shoshonl to Lander With
Light Steel Inference.-

A

.

train of private cars occupied by
Home of the hlh( ; olllclals of the North-
wiwlorn

-

road went through Norfolk on-
n "hurry" schedule for the west. Sat-
urday

¬

evening. The destination of the
train was said to bo lender , Wyo. , the
terminus of the now road. The visit
bolng made by these men at this ( line
has given hope that something will bo
decided about future extensions and
that contracts taking the end of stool
beyond l.nnilor will soon hu let.-

A
.

gentleman familiar with the situa-
tion on the line of the Northwestern
west of Casper , says that heavy steel
wati laid from Casper to a point , twen-
ty miles west of Shoshunl , mid that
from there to Ijindor lighter stool wan
used. The Inference lu that the main-
line will run west from the end of
heavy stool west of Shouluml , and that
It will point In the direction of the
Yellowstone park. This might Indi-

cate a route up the Big Wind river
reservation , and Home railroad men be-
Hove It possible that the Yellowstone
park line of the Oregon Short Mno
company may bo tapped somewhere
near Anthony , but that the ultimate
object of the company Is to build west
to the 1'nelllo coast.

Much Interest has been shown over
Northwestern movements. The cap-

ital slock of one hundred millions WIIH

recently doubled and In now two hun-

dred million dollars. It was announced
when this was ilono that the money Is-

to bo used for building , Improving and
extending tlie system. Twenty million
dollars of this Is to bo lined on a now
passenger station and terminals In
Chicago and the remainder Is to bo
spent In the west.

Vote in Boyd County.
Unite , Neb. , Nov. 7. Special to The

News : The vote on the head of the
ticket In Boyd county is as follows :

Sheldon Undo 105 , McCully ! ( ) , Ware
1It , Basin 121. Shallonbergor Bulto
112 , McCully : ! G , Ware 211 , Basin 51-

1.On

.

congressman : Klnkaid Butte
117. Ware 18 , Napor 11)8) , McCully 37-

.Shumwny
.

Bulto 11 a , Ware 18 , Mc-

Cully ! M-

.Indications
.

favor M. T. Sanders ,

democrat , Tor representative.f-
i.

.

. A. MoCnchan , republican , Is elect-
ed

¬

county attorney.

CONTRACT REASONABLE.

Special Architect Finds Board Made
Best Contract Possible.

That ( he state board of public lands
iiinl buildings made a reasonable con-

tract
¬

when it awarded tlio work of In-

stalling elevators at the Hustings In-

sane asylum to Uarl Woncott for $5170-
Is the conclusion reached by George
A. Berllnghof , the architect employed
to Investigate as to the cost of such
apparatus. The report of Mr. Bcrllng-
liof

-

has not yet been Hind with the
hoard , but la ready for the cousidern-
tlon of that body. It will probably be-

taken up at a meeting on Thursday
) f next week , the regular monthly ses-

Hlon having boon postponed from MOM

iluy , owing to the nearness of elec-
tion.

¬

.

The archllocl bases his findings on
personal Inspection of Uio elevator
system that Is bolng put in at Has-
tings

¬

, supplemented by figures re-

ceived
¬

from half a dozen eastern firms
on how much the work would cost.-

Ho
.

sent letters to ten or twelve houses
asking for estimates , without telling
them that the contracl had already
been lot. Six answered by letter sub-

mitting figures on the specifications
ho enclosed to them , which were iden-
tical with those on which Wescottbld.
Their terms varied considerably , but
all wore well up in price compared
with the present contract rate , Mr-
.Ucrllnghof

.

states.-
"I

.

was surprised when I found out
what some linns would have charged
for putting In the elevators ," said the
architect. "Nono of the offers I got
were any betlor than the contract.
Some of the firms wrote that they
could make a cheaper price by sub-

stituting
¬

other apparatus which would
not have been so good , but none of-

fered
¬

to go lower on what was want¬

ed. I was informed by one or two
that the state would bo getting a flno
mechanical equipment If the specifica-
tions

¬

were followed. I think , on the
whole , that Iho Wcscott contract Is-

a good one and the state has no rca
son to back out on It. "

One of the houses to which Arch !

tcct Berllnghof addressed a letter ol
Inquiry sent a man to "look over the
Hastings InBtltutlon and figure on the
cost. Ho was considerably disgustei-
to learn that the contract had already
been lot and the work started.

The board of public lands and build-
Ings held a session Friday afternoon
and allowed salary and expense vouch
ITS for state employes and Institutions
covering the month of October.-

A

.

PRETTY WEDDING.

Henry Kennedy and Miss Anna Car-
berry United In Marriage.-

A
.

very pretty wedding occurred this
morning at the Catholic church whoi
Miss Anna Carberry and Henry Ken-
nedy worn united In marrtago by Fa-

ther Walsh. Promptly at 9 o'clock , to

Iho Nlralnn of the wedding march the
irltlitl party entered the church. MUfl

Nanny Cnrbdrry , Minimof the bcldo ,

and Will Kennedy , brollior of Iho-
roruu; , Mlnoil nt llio nller with tlio-

irlilnl couplo. The brldo WIIH dreHnod-
n tan colored nllk. Iho groom In-

ftcr\ the ceremony Iho parly-
i( i Iho homo of the brldo where a wed-

ling brenkliiHt WIIH somul ID the | ui-

.nodlato
.

family and a few rolallvoH ,

'hose proHonl from out of town wnroi-
Mr. . mid Mrs.V. . II. ( Iroono of Crolgh-
on

-

, Miss Anna Donahno , Mrs. John
Iroono of rrelghlon. nnil Mr. and Mrs.-
'om

.

Donahue of South Oinnhn. Mr.-

ml
.

Mrs. Kennedy loft on the I o'clock
rain on a tdiorl wedding trip , after
vhlch they will return to Sioux City
ml bo at homo lifter December 1.
Both IhoHo young people have lived

n Norfolk for years nml have ninuy-
HomlH hero who wish thorn linpplliOBH-
nd proscprlly.

PRESIDENT HAS DRAFTED HIS
ANNUAL DISCOURSE.

BORDERS ON SENSATIONAL

Recommendations Vastly Different
From Any Ever Made by Any Presi-

dent
¬

Will be Made by Roosevelt
This Winter Labor Problems.-

Washington.

.

. I ) . C. , Nov. fi. Presl-
lent lloosovclt on bin return to WtiHh-

iiKlon

-

from IMno Knob brought with
ilm n draft of his aniiunl message to
ongresshlo.h ho revised whllo In-

ho Virginia homo of bin wife-

.Aulhoritnllvo
.

Informal.Ion has been
ibtnlned concerning the contents of-

ho messano. It will bo n document
hut will contain rocominondatloiiH-
vhleh will border on the sensational
mil facts which will warrant the se-
lous

-
consideration of the American

looplo. The most Important recom-
iiomhillnns

-

and subjects the president
uis inado and discussed In Iho docu-
no.nl

-

are tin follows :

National regulation and supervision
f corporations ongagc.il In IntorHtnto-

joiumorco , olthor by act of congress
ir through a constltulonnl umendmenL

Plea for Laboring Men.
National taxation of Inheritance !) .

Graduated taxation of Incomes.
National assistance to labor through

nws making eight hours u legal day
or all government work save on the
"annum canal.

Limiting hours of labor of railroad
employes.

Authorizing thorough Investigation
of child nnil woman labor problems-

.Itequlrlng
.

In cases arising out of-
ippllcatlons for writs of Injunction In-

abor disputes that due notice be giv-
en

¬

lo adverse parties before granting
i writ , the hearing to bo ox pnrto If-

ho adverse party falls to appear nt
the time and place decreed.-

To
.

Touch Race Problem.
Discussion of the negro problem ,

llsnpprovnl of such outbursts UB oc-

curred
¬

at Atlanta , On. , mid the neces-
sity

¬

of both races observing tolerance
n their rotations.

Reformation of the currency system
by the addition of the clement of elas ¬

ticity-
.Hestrlcllon

.

of Immigration in order
to Insure the admission of the right
kind of Immigrants.

Description of Secretary Hoot's vis-
it

¬

to South America with the satisfac-
tory

¬

results which have ( lowed there ¬

from.
Explanation of the causa which com-

pelled American Intervention in Cuba
UK ] an announcement of the unselfish
policy the United States will pursue
with regard to the Island ,

Amorlcau citizenship for Porlo III-

cans.
-

.

Removal of Philippine Duties.
Removal of all duties , save 25 per-

cent , of the present rates on sugar and
tobacco , on Philippine products , ex-
cepted

-

duties to be removed entirely
in 1109.)

Announcement that a now treaty
has been airanged with Snnlo Domin-
go

¬

, which removes the. constitutional
objections raised against the conven-
tion

¬

now before the senate awaiting
ratification.

Statement of the work done on the
Panama canal ( to be added 'to should
the president's trip to the IsthmiiH
furnish developments warranting It. )

Warning to the American people to
accord to the Japanese and all oUur
foreigners the rights which belong to
them by treaty and federal control c f
cases Involving foreigners.

Statement that negotiations are in
progress with China for a now Immi-
gration

¬

trcaly between the Iwo - coun-
tries.

¬

.

Tariff Goes Over a Year.
Development through national sub-

sidy
¬

of a great and prosperous mer-
chant

¬

marine.
Increase of the navy by construc-

tion
¬

of battleships and other, craft
which shall make the United States
strong enough to guard Itself and Ita
Interests at homo and abroad.

Increase of the artillery corps of
the army and application of the prin-
ciple

¬

of selection In the promotion ol-

olllcers of the army and navy.-

It
.

will bo noted that tlio president
makes no recommendation In regard
to a revision of the tariff. This Is a
matter which will go over until next
year.

Surprises In the message , of course ,
are those In regard to the taxing ol
Incomes , discussion of the negro ques-

tion
¬

and the different attitude the
American people must assume toward
foreigners resident nmong thorn.


